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Seven From 
West High~
J Seven West High School stu 
dents attended the sixth an 
nual Student-Business Confer 
ence recently in Pasadena.

Four students selected from 
Jhe distributive work experi 
ence class were Richard Me- 
Clnty, William Rodarme. Gay 
fiynn Hatton, and Cheryl Ralf. 
 Wirce members of the Future 
Business Leaders of America 
dOb chosen to attend were 
Lauren Siegel. Susan Shivcy, 
jnd Marsha Miller. 
I^he program was .sponsored 
fartlie Business Planning Com- 
mHtee of the Los Angeles 
County Schools and the Sears- 
floebuck Foundation. 
"^^The purpose of the confer- 
Pfice was to honor those stu- 
tjrnts whose interest in and 
gptitude for business education 
£ outstanding," said Larry 
fieti, work experience instruc 
tor at West High.
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LAST CHANCE FOR ...

Beginner's Dance Class

Grand Opening
FRIDAY, MARCH 29   9 P.M. 

J * MUSIC BY LIVE ORCHESTRA *

30
FOR

HOURS

YOU WILL LEARN: 
Cho Cho, Swing, Tango, Mamba, 

ADULTS ONLY! Foxtrot, Walts, Samba 
THIS OFFER INCLUDES: Four Private Lessens Ten Class 

Lessens Sixteen Hours Social Dancing

FREE ADDED FEATURE!

THE BOSSA NOVA
Taught by Our Dance Director 
Opening Night   March 29m

FRED ASTAIRE 
STUDIOS

TORRANCE: MOT WEST CARSON FA 0-2922

MG ENDURO NEAR . . . Entries are due at noon today 
estimating the total miles traveled by four MG Sports Se 
dans In one week's time, 24 hours a day, on the Southland 
freeways, stopping only for fuel and driver changes. Here 
Unda Bloeker, who has been touring the MG dealer net 
work, Is shown with G. O. Ehrman and one of the sedans. 
One of the starting drivers was Ken Hall, 507 W. 21tth 
St., a truck driver for Azusa Sand and Gravel. He was 
entered as a driver by The Torrance HERALD. Entries 
may be left at Newcastle Sports Car Centre, 700 Pacific 
Coast Hwy, Hermosa Beach; or at Le Mans Sports Can. 
15111 S. Hawthorne Blvd. The MG Enduro will end at 2 
p.m. Friday.

FRUII FPfE/IES Coed 9rfco!
Canned fruit cocktail from California 
Small paper cupa 
Woodon or plastic spoons

Fill cups with IniH cocktail, Including syrup. Place spoon 
In centar of oach cup for handle. Freeie. Dip quickly In 
warm water; slip off paper cup. Fruit Fraezles are ready 
to eat

Children lovo to make 'em themselves. Great idea tor 
children's parties tool

Order the HERALD delivered 
to your door twice a week.

i>

KEEP YOUR HOUSE HEALTHY...

A sound home is a happier home-and often all it takes to 
turn the trick Is a Home Improvement Loan from United 
California Bank. Repairs wherever needed, painting inside or 
out, or new screens can work   miracle in appearances. 
Repairing a Inky roof or replacing tired plumbing can make 
life   lot more pleasant - perhaps even ward off more 
expensive repairs later. Best of all, home improvements often 
pay for themselves by adding to the value of your home. 
It takes so little time to apply for a UCB Home Improvement 
Loan, and costs so little you'll be pleased. In addition, doing 
business with UCB gives you a little bit more... the Individual 
 Mention of skilled banking people. Live a little better. Come In 
todiy-and ask about a Home (mprovement Loan from UCB.

UNITED
CALIFORNIA
BANK
Tli* rnodtrn tank Nhtrt you'll alwsy* till mlcMia

TORRANCE: 1403 Sartori Avenue
IOMITA: 2U3 W»»l LomlM Boul.vwd   OAROCNA: J470S fewuluw BooUv.f*

'jMfAJRnkf' lorxsuBi

CANNKD FRUIT COCKTAH* and its syrup are part of the goodness of this vral 
entree. Basting the meat with the syrup as it hakes gives it a unique flavor and an 
ap|>ctizing brown color. The fmit as a sauce adds elegance and complementary taste.

THE OPEN SECRET

Fruit Cocktail Adds 
Elegance to Meat Dish

These next weeks will be 
ones to go down In memory 
hooks for the fanciers of 
canned cling peaches and 
canned fruit cocktail.

To nharp nhapprr* and 
Imaglaullvr rook* IhU 
nirnn* a variety of thing*. 
Fur mire, II gaaraatrra 
Hood rating fnr an loan an 
yoar pnnfr)- nhrUm air well
 lockrd with thru* Heat*.
Home chcfH In recent yean 

have learned that peaches 
iind fruit cocktail not only de 
light ns fruit for naiads and 
desserts hut give double picas 
ure when heated as an acconv 
panlmcnt for meats of all 
kinds.

OP«B Secret
Canned fruit cocktail and Us 

syrup are part of the "open 
hecrot" of the success of 
Saucy Veal Roast.

Boneless leg of veal In hast 
ed with the fruit syrup while 
roasting, providing the meat 
with unique flavor and moist- 
ness and enabling It to be 
more appetlzlngly browned. 

It la nerved with   laatr
 aw* prepared with meat 
drlpptnim trait cocktail. ca- 
pcm, Irmosi rlad aad lemoa 
Jelce.
A boneless roast Is no trou 

ble at all to carve, but It's 
wine to order the meat sheai 
of time at your butcher's.

Kollrd* baMleiw  koelder 
of vral In Meally available
 t mrmt market* aad Is leM 
rxpeaalve tka* leg of veal. 
However, the average 
weight In oalr > to »H 
poaada, an ruant two of them 
whea ealrrtalalag frleada

Artichokes are recuperallnj 
from freeze damage; we can 
expect more to come to mar 
ket.

teed veal 
andwichcs.

HAITY VKAL IXIAF 
1 ran (I Ih. 14 ox.) fralt

corklall 
BoarirM Irg of veal

roa*t (aboat 7 Iba.) 
S HM. raprn 

lj tup. grated Irmoa rind 
1 IB*. Irmoa Jalee

Drain fruit cocktail, saving 
yrup. Roast meat In 3JO ile 
rcc oven about 3 hours (25 
nlnules per pound), basting 
xcaslonally with fruit cock 
all syrup.

Remove veal to warm plat 
er. Pour off drippings; skim 

off fat and measure ft cup 
drippings back Into pan.

Add drained fruit, capers, 
emon rind and juice. Brini 
o simmer on top of range 
lerve In sauceboat for spoon- 
ng over meat.

PEACH PUFF COBBLER 
1 eaa (I Ib. 13 oa.) cllag

peach allcea 
S tba. lemoa Jake 

H cap browa aagar
{packed)

1 cap bUcalt Mix 
t tbe. graaalated aagar 

H cap light creaai or half
aad half 

t tba. bailer 
Browa nagar 
Claaaajoa

Drain peaches .saving H 
cup syrup. In saucepan, heat 
syrup, lemon Juice and Vfc cup 
brown sugar to boiling; add 
caches and remove from 
icat.

OARYOWXN8
SPBNTTHJ

SVXNINOWITH
YOURWIFBt

Walt for them at 
71O on your radio 
dial. You'll recog 
nise Owen* by hi> 
beautiful frog-in-a> 
bucket voice, his 
home«ooked beard 
and hie horn-rim 
med contact leneee. 
Shoot to kilL But 
mlmm the radio. 
You'll want to lis 
ten to him again 
tomorrow night.

Gary Owens, Ino. 
is brought to you 
by Royal Grown 
Cola and other 
goodies...on KMPC 
exclusively!

at a dlaaer party iipolllght- 
ag Maacy Veal Roa*l. 
If there Is any left over,

on are In luck because cold 
Is excellent for

Combine biscuit mix; gran 
ulated sugar and cream to 
make dough. Drop by spoon- 
uls In buttered shallow hak- 
ng dish or pan. Pour hot 

peach mixture over this.
Dot with butter and sprinkle 

Ightly with brown sugar an< 
cinnamon. Bake In 450 de 
jree oven 15 to 20 minutes 
Serve warm.

If desired, top with whippet 
cream or Ice cream.

ThnniRh a reader has come 
  this rei'ipe for Swiss Uannna 
Cake so highly recommended 

I that we publish It here in a 
I listing of your favorites and 
I mine.
| HWIHH BANANA CAKE
| S cups flnnr
< I tup. iloulilo acting bak

ing |xm<ler
I ! '• Iwp. r>n«la ^ , 

I ! : Isp. will 
I'j rups duenr 

1 .  rup butter or niargnritin

I cup maKlted banana 
!i cop ballermllk

I tap. vnnllln 
S 4 rap crushed walnnta
Have all ingredients at 

room temperature. Baking
inperature is 350 degrees.
Sift together flour, baking 

xiwder. salt and soda and set 
side. Cream shortening, add- 
ng sugar gradually. Add eggs, 
ne at a time and continue 
reaming until mixture Is 
ght and fluffy.
Blend in bananas. Combine 

uttermllk with vanilla and 
dd to creamed mixture alter- 
lately with sifted dry Ingre- 
lents, beginning and ending 
,-lth dry ingredients. SUr in 

nuts.
Transfer batter to two 8- 

nch round greased and 
loured cake pans. Bake 30 to 

J5 minutes, or until done.
Orange Icing Is good on this 

cake or use your favorite.

Ring Culinary Bell
Here's an easy way to rlni 

the culinary bell at a teen 
party. Cut ripe olives Into 
wedges; combine with groum 
beef, catsup, salt, pepper 
onion and a bit of marjoram

Shape Into Sxl-lnch logs 
Broil or pan fry, turning once 
Cook to desired doneness

buns.

Also, you may substitute 2 
tbs. grated orange rind for 
the vanilla In the cake.

Hash in Avocados ; 
Uses Leftover Roast ;

A little leftover Sunday 
roast can be easily turned 
into another main dish with 
a new look and taste.

Saute 1 to 2 teaspoons curry 
powtler In butter or oil for a 
minute or two; then add a 
cup of chopped onion and 
cook until tender-crisp. Add 
roast, cut Into cubes and » 
can of bouillon or thinned 
gravy.

Simmer 20 to M minutes to 
blend flavors and reduce 
liquid. Spoon Into avocado 
halvea and serve withServe on long hot buttered a teamed rice tossed with
chopped parsley or chives.

aariMM thtokMi »W> MM .M aaarika. toon In hat Mwrtanlaei
    r aM aaak imUl tonMr. Drain til aioaa* lit Pert. <Mitor anj
 aaarala atria* tola teirani eul aaaaar Into iWas. CMk wim «M«ka*
 MH anlan It IfMtaaraM. Drain aaachaa. u»ln« 1 ttia iyrwa. Cam* 
Mn. aynia. aanwiarah. MT MUM antf vinagar. Pmir ever mMM*
 M M«k unttl atoar an« tllaMly tttltkanad. AM >MMrt«M. aut Into
 lima. an« MMhM. HMl 1 mlnMlM laneer. eena wNn fta( rlaa.
Make* ( tanlne*.
A »»m twaat-tevr <l(h. Mtorful si* «ltt*t«it Mitod NT I

REACH
FOR THE

TASTIEST
CORN 

PRODUCTS
IN THE
WEST

GET 
BONUS 
NYLONS

TOOI
A pt/r ana * ipar»

$100

Imagine t "Faoiou* 
Brand" Seamless) 

Nylons at this low, low 
price! Special Run-Guard 
Top and Toe. Dress  beer 

400 needle, 16 denier. Sisea 
. Beige, Taupe, Red Fox.

MAIL ORDER COUPON
AUNT JEMIMA "BONUS NYLONS" 
1BO Calada SI'Ml. U* AnfalM 23. California 
CnctoM* I* M* "hM«" turn Ih* Irwrt «f wiy »»«! 
MCUK ptvt 11.00 (N« oil) <M tUmM.  *»  ») l»l Mill 
 nd   iMif riM


